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upper line of the parifh of Magervile and the other at or near
the upper line of the lands of Benjanin Birdfaill in the faid pa-

anrd I'Ol'( ca rifh of »raterhorough; and the faid Jufices fhall alfo caufe two
Gate-- fuitable Pofts of wood, one on each fide of each Gate, to be

fixed firmly in the ground with notches cut into the faid Polis
And oeran for nleps for the benefit of travellers; and the faid Julices are
the expence hereby alfo authorifed and required to order an Meffinent
thercof. of the expence of ereCting the faid Gates, Fences, and Polis to

be made on the freeholders and inhabitants refiding within the
diffria of the parifles where fuch Gates, Fences, and Polis

Perfons leaving are hereby authorifed to be fet up; and if any perfon or perfons
"ooriy. fhall wantonly leave open, pull down, or deliroy fuch Gate or

ing Gatec, &
tr"yo Gates, Water-fences or Polis, fuch offender or offenders upon
oa- conviaion fhall pay double cofts or damage as may be award-.

ed to any perfon or perfon s whatfoever, to be fued for and re-
ooffer eone -covered in manner aforefaid-and in cafe of inability to pay
°.m"r" the fae shall fuffer one months imprifonnment without Bail or

Main-prize.

ten ° tIV. P R OVI DED ALWAYS , ande itfurther en-
traveling. aéled, That this ad flhall not extend to any neat cattle, horfes

or other ftock which may be travelling along -faid road from
one part of this province to another.

L:ti2ton of V. And be it further enaded, That, this ad fhall be and
remain in full force for and during the term of two years and
no longer.

C A P. X.

An A C T for APPROPRIATING .and
DISPOSING of the PUBLIC MONIES;

B B IT ENACTED, by the Lieutenant Go-
ont .t b and dvernor, Council and Affèmbly, That their be allow-

Treafury. ed and paid out of the Treafury of this province, unto the feveral
To the Speaker perfons hereafter mentioned, the following fuins to wit: To
cfmy thHnt the Speaker of the Houfe of 4jèmbly as Speaker, the fum of

ffty pounds and for his travelling charges going and returning
the lai Sefflion ten jhillings per day, reckoning twenty miles for

Tothemenmrs- each day's travel; To the other members of the Houfe of

Âf~ly.A7enm6ly
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Afembiyffor defraying. their expences of travelling and adual
attendance in the lait Seflion, the days of fuch travel and attend-
ance to be certified by the Speaker, ten fhiilingsper day; To the Tc the Chspjan

Chaplain of the Hongè of Ajbmby, ten ßillings per day dusing Aie-biw-

the laif feffion; To the Clerk of the Council in Generai /feii.. To the Cierk et
bly, forty pounds for the fane fefion ;. To the Clerk of the " ~
Houfe Afemzbly, ten fhillings per day during the fame feifion t co.
and for other fervices during the faine feilion,fortypounds; To To the iScrjnt
To the Sergeant at A-rms attending the Council in General .. g Th cou.

A fiteen pounds and ten Jhillings for the faine feñlion -i
To Go-rey Leydick, Sergeant at Arms attendingt the Affem- Tee
bly, twelve pounds and tenß/hilings and for his travelling charges
frur pounds during the laft feffion; To William Anderon, Ser- Tb

gcant at Arms, attending the Affembly the laif feffion, three.
pounds; To the Door-keeper of the Counncl, jie Jhilings per day
for the faine feffion; To the Dor-keeper of the Houîfi f
A.èjembh, five iilzngs per day for the faine fe fion ; To the Mel: T .!

fenger, threejlhil!ings per day for the fane fciflon; To the C!cr Tc c fr

of the )?ymhi, for Houfe-rent for the accommodation cf the ar 3cuf .
Generai 4femhly and Caurts of 'fice for one year ending the
fir day cf Fe'ruary one t flin:d Jcen hundred and ninety
four, firtypounds; T o the C ork of the Iiau of 44ImbIy !wen- Tothe C Lrk of
-y one pounds one}hùYing and t/:;e pen:e 10r fuel, fRationary and r .. s
other extra expences of the laft fe-T-on; To the Treafirer of Tfotte. th
he Pr -eine, one pwAred and e.y for his fervices as. Prone-

Treafurer, from the fr day of March one thoufindfwvc'n hun-
dred and inay tw', te their¡ d-ay of Matrch, one thoufand '-
-renf Lundred a;d iniety thre; To Jhn Chaloner, for his lèr- Tl ch cbzlo.

vices as Tide-Surve'r in the city of Saint John, under the Sur

Treaùurer of thie Province to thejrj? day of March, one thou-
;ndjsen hdre d and ;inety t-ce, forty pounis; To ohnz ., °
Chaloner, for gauging dutiable articles, ten pounds andfourikil- lfo

i*ngs and to Thomas Hanzfj5rd for the faine fervice, jourteen
pounds and fx perce ; To Charles McPher/n, for weighing du- P°ri5:Mfo
tiable articles in the city of Saint John, eizht pounds two f;- !, -

/ings and -cie pence; To Crkn Canpbell, Efquire, for his paft To CErn

fervices as C!er? fthe Crown Ofce, fjy pounds; To Ward To wrd chip.
Chipman, Efquire, for his paft fervices as Clerk of the C-own xrf Efqr.

upn the Circuit, fjy pounds; To the Surveyor General the e sure
ballance of his account attending the completion of the plan of
-the province, ffty puids; To the Judges of the Court of Cnom

mon~~~ Ptesi Kinom coatne -Pleas-in Kuins cfus,, a fum expended by thein in purfu- rtn Kiug
an11ceC Of a refoiLutioni of the Houfe of Affembly of the fèventh'
qay of M-arch one thou!àndflven hundred and ninety two, fftcen
paunds,; To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifefts and other To Jcm ?.

F. blanks
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blanks for the ufe of the Treafurer of the Province and alfo for
inferting certain advertifements for the fame, nine pounds twelve

To se Comffi- Jkillings andJix pence.; To the Coimnijioners of the Ligiht Houfe-a
Lighto the-- 'ballance due to them asby account delivered, thirty onepoundsone

°o e. jhilling and .eleven pence: To Alexander Cameron and Com-
pany, for ereding a Malt-kiln in the city·of Saint John pur-
fuantto a refolution of the Houfe of Affembly of the twenty
fourth day of Oèober, one. thoufand feen hundred and eighty
nine, they firft giving fecurity according to the laid refolution,

o th Shei twentyfve pounds.; To the Sher!fr of the different counties
es- for their.attendance and to defray the expences incurred by

them at the late General EleEtion, for themfelves and clerks
Ta ciAo seo the fum of ten pounds each;: To Chrjiqpber Sower, for print-
Sower- ing the ACTS and JOURNALS -of ·the la feffion, fixty
Toifsc two poundsfeventeen Jhillings and eight pence; To Hi s Ex-
kncy tbe ltut. CELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor, for .defraying the contin-

gent expences of the paf year, forty twopounds Jix /?illings and
,o the spker one penny; To the Speaker of the Hou/è of A/fembiy, the
°fhtfc o fum offfty pounds as Sp'eaker, and for bis travelling charges

going and returning ten ]hilings per day, reckoning twenty
To miles for each days travel, for the prefent fefion.; To the
°ÉiUr other members of the Houfef A//mbly for defraying their ex-

Tc re Chap. pences of travelling and aaual attendance this feffion, ten Jil-
laîinof the lings per day; To the Chap!ain of -the Houfe of Afmbly, ten-

1fA filings per day during :this feffion: To the -Clerk of the
To the cl uncil in General §é/mhly, JÓrty pounds-; To the Clerk of
To th. cuk rf the Houfe of A/ièmbly, tenJ7illings per day during this feffion
dre oufe o and for other fervices, forty pounds; To the Sergeant at Arms
Toth-sragt t attending the Council in General A/emby, twelve pounds;

To the .Sergeant at Arins attending the Houfe qf AjPmbly,
Ta the Dr-twelve pounds; To the Door-keeper of the Council, frefji-

Jings per day .during this feffion; To the Door-keeper of the
To le Ia- Aembly, five fhillings per day during this feffion; To the

TfMefJnger during the prefent feffion, three ßiings per day;
clerkof To the Clerk of the Houfe of Afembly, for houfe-rent for the

fr o.rent. accommodation of the General Afembly and Courts -of Jufice
for one year ending the firft day of February, one thoufandfe-

To the Cherkof ven h)undred and ninety five, jorty pounds; To the Clerk of
r Aembly the Houfe of A1fm6ly, for fuel, Rationary and oher extra

expences of the prefent feflion the fum of twenty tiwo pounds

ToT- nineteen fhillings and eight pence; To the Treafurer of the
Province, one hundred and eighty pounds, for his fervices for
one year, ending -thefirft day of March, one thoufandfeven hun-

mo J°h C°olu- dred and ninety four; To 7ohn Chaloner, for his fervices as
r- fide Surveyor in the city of Saint John under the Treafurer

of
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of the .Province, ffty pounds To 7ohn Chaloner, for To°JrbC!
gauging dutiable articles imported.into -the cityof Saint yobn, anufordfoxAQ_

tenpounds and eighlteen fthi!lings.; To Thomas Hanford, for the ~
like.fervice e/even pounds and oneßJbi/ing; To Charles M- °.ter
Pherfon, for weighing dutiable articles in the city of Saint wessa as-
Yobn, twelve pounds one Ji/irrg andeven pence; To Jobn Cha- Ta John Ch

kner, for expences adually incurred by him as Tide Surveyor «e-
as aforefaid, feven pounds .fifteen Jhialings and ix pence;
To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifefs and other blanks T.JohnRa..

for the ufe of* the Treafurer, Jèven pounds ß§vefiillings andjix
pence; To 1WFiliam Sanford Oliver, Efquire, for his fervices T-.w.s.oum

as Sberif-of the county.-of Snhury previous to the eredion E½.
of counties in this province, the fum offeventyfeven pounds
in full.of all demands; To His Exce//ency tbe Lieutenant Go- To1 Exce

vernor, for the payment of the Adjutants. of the feveral regi- Gonr-
ments of Militia in the province, the current year, a funi not
exceeding one hundred and /ixty pounds.

Il. -ind b: it further enaded, That the fum by which Tin. by

the amount of the above fums herein before ordered to be =

allowed and paid to the feveral perfons herein before menti- î.ts c:dgredt0
>oned, fhalil exceed the funi now remaining in the hands of the - e.

Treafurer unappropriated, be allowed and paid in the manner tetafuro
*herein after mentioned, out of fuch monies as fliall hereafter -
-be in his hands arifing from the colledion of the Duties of
Impoit.

III. And le it fUrthýer enaé!ed, That all the aforefaid feveral onaesto bt
fumis of money ihall be p.id by -the Treafurer :by warrant
iffued by the Lieutenant Ggvernor or Commander in Chief of Liu Goycrno.

thisprovince.for the time being, by and with the advice and con-
fent of His 1M isrY's C -unil, and the receipts of the fe- reer,
veral perfons intitled to the faid fums indorfed on the faid dMd u

warrants fhiall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and dif-
charges for fo miuch as Ihail thereby be acknowledged to be T"a-îr

received.

IV. Andhe it.further enaé7ed, That for anfwering the con- wa .nt..may
tingencies and expences that ihall or may happen for the fer- "i for

vice of this province, to the irf day of 4pril which will
be in the year of our LORD one thoufandfeven hundred and às.
ninety fve, warrants may iffue on -the Treafurer from time
to time drawn by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being with the advice and confent of His
M A J E S T YS Council, which the Treafurer is hereby order-
cd and direded to pay-P R 0 V 1 D E D, the amount of the Notts ercoed
faid warrants do not exceed the fum of ONE HUNDRED £-

POUNDS during that time.


